
RECALL 
John 5 

Take your mat, get up and walk! God has already done what needs to be done...just get up. 

Why did Jesus tell him to carry his mat? 
Where God brought him from is the significance of carrying your mat. 

Always looking at the future. Wanting and waiting for what is next. Asking God to bless us and walk in 
faith...Recall Gods faithfulness in the past! 

Heros of the faith recalled Gods faithfulness. David screwed up a lot psalm 37:25-26 
David recalled what God had done in the past and that allowed him to slay the giant. 
Telling Saul what God has done for him. 

Your past is the substance you fight with  

1 Sam 17:33 

What if God already did his part and all we need to do is remind ourselves of what he has already done. 

look back at what God has already done. Don't let feeling cast a vote. 
Don't give your senses as much time, credit, vote... 

Not about feeling, but faith! 

Jesus instructs him, see you are well again. Stop sinning! 

Don't focus so much on the things you shouldn't do but the things you should! 

Be advocates of our faith, not adversaries  

Fight the flesh with faith. Speak Gods promises and speak faith. 
He was faithful in the past and will be faithful in the present too. 

Don't fix you, go after Jesus! 

Connect your present battles with the past victories  

1) What are some examples in your life/past where God was at work and had a victory? 

2) What are the key scriptures Ps Jesse discussed during the message? 

3) Why did Jesus tell him to carry his mat? 

4) When is the last time you RECALLED Gods faithfulness from the past? 

5) How can we be better at fighting the flesh with faith? 


